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No. 120. Letter fram Lord Bathurst to the Earl of Dalhousie, dated Downsing Street, 1 ilh September, 1820, relative to the private

- convevance of Letters by Steam Boats, with one inclosure.
No. 121. Letter from D. Sutherland, Deputy Post Master General, to James Stuart, Esquire, Attorney General, dated Quebec,3rd December, 1826, requesting his opinion as to the legality of Letters being carried by Steai Boats, free of Postage;

with the Opinion of the Attorney General on the subject.

No. 120.
Leter from Lord Bathurst to the Earl of Dalihousie.

(Copyl)
MCoyL, .DowningStreet, I1th September, 1820.
My LORtD,

I have tho honour to transmit to your Lordship, a copy of a Letter from Mr. Freeling vith its inclosures froin Mr.
Sutherland, Deputy Post-%Master General in North America, relative to the private conveyance of ieters by the Steam Boats, more
particularly between Quebec and Montreal. These papers having been referred to fis Mnjesty's Lav Oflicers, it appears thait the
regular course of enforcing the provisions of the Act if Parliament under which the parties so conveying letters in private vessels
are liable to penalties, ivould be by directing a prosecution against the offenders ina the Colonial Courts, and under ordinary circuin-
stances I should have no difliculty in so advisin the Post Master General.-But tas the attention of the H-ouse of Assemnbly has
recently been particularly directed to the Post Office Ilevenue, and doubts have been suîggested as to the right of Great Britain to
receive it, it lias appeared ta me tiat an enforcenent of these rights ut the present moment miglit embarrass your Lordship, by giving
to the Assembly an additional ground of contention with the Governmeni of tiis Country, and I have therefore considered it more
advisable to recommend thati tme Deputy Post Master General at Quebec, should be instructed to communicate with your Lordship
on this subject. and -not to instituto any proceedings for the recovery of penalties without your full concurrence.

Your Lordship will be best able ta judge of the effiect such proceeding might produce, and will accordingly be best
qualified to decide as to the propriety of their being either immediately adopted or tenporarily postponed.

I have the honor to be,
My Lord,

Your most. obedient humble servant,

Lieutenant General .(Signed,) BATHURST.

The Earl of Dalhausie,
G. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

j hflclosrLe in No. 120.]

(Copy,) Glmn<ItAl, POST OFFicE,

29tlh December, 1819.
Sia,.

I an commanded by my Lords the Post Master General, to transmit to you for the information of Earl Bathurst,
extract of a letter firom their Lordships' Deputy in British North Aimerica, dated 12ti October, and copy of'one of Ist .Novern-
ber, on the subjecti of private Siesam Vessels carrying Letters without the intervention of the Post Office, more especially between
Quebec and Montreal,between whiich places there is a regular Post communication twice a week, and requesting instructions for hais
guidance.

Althue ght no reasonable doubC could be entertained of the illegality Of Ithe practice, their Lordships thought it right to
refer the paper to dcir Solicitor, for hais opinion thereon. lie states ilat by the Statute 9th Queen Aune, Cap. 10, Sec. 17, "It
" is enacted that no person or persons whatever in Hier Majestv's Plantations in-Americ, (other than the Deputies of the Post
" Master General,) shall presume to receive, take up, order, desparcs, convey, carry, recarry, or deliver any letter, (other than
" such letters as are excepted by the 2dl4 pf this Act,) or make any collection of letters, or set up, or enploy any peti, packet
" bont, or any other vessel or bout, person or persons, coaveyance or conveyances whatever for the receiving, carrying or deliver-
" ing anv letter or packet, by sea or by land, or oi any river witlin lier Majesty's Dominions, on pain of forfeiting £5 Sterling
<i fur every offence against the tenor of tiis Act, and also the suin of £100 for every week that such offiences shall continue." And
under-that section le is ofopinion that "the practice of the conveyance of letters by Steam Boats as alluded in the letter from the
" Deputy Post Master General of Canada is illegal," and le adds that by Section 19 ofthe same Act " the Penalties are made

recoverale in any of ier Majesty's Courts of Record," but 'le cannot give an opinion as to the recovery of the Penalties in
Canada. The Deputiy Post Master General states that le iad ngreed ta allow the Captains of' the Steam Boats 2d. per letter, and
tht@ charged the legai postage for their conveyance, but that le had received information from Upper Canada,.that many persons
there refused ta pay postage on letters cornveyed by Steam Boats as being an ulegai chaige, and that the subject...is to be broughît
before the Legislature at the ensuing Session.

It is presumed that the rigits of the Post Oflice is clear, and their Lordships. natural course would. be ta direct their
Deputy in Canada, to enforce the Law against the ollfenders, thereby proctectisg Il is Majesity's Revenue, so that it migit continue
to be brought to the Exchequer of this country ; but as the Legislature of these Provinces has in several instances manifested an
inclination to interfere with the internai Posts and'their Revenuses, and as theSolicitor cannot give an opinion as to the recovery
in Canada of any Penalties to which the parties miiglt be liable under the Acts before quoted,-'tieir Lordships consider the
subject as one af great delicacy, and have ilouglht it right ta state the circumstances for Earl Batmrst's consideration, and to
request hais Lordship's opinion befure any instructions are sent out to their Deputy ina Canada on the subject.

-1 have, &c. &c.
- (Signed,) F. FREELING.

H. Goulbourne, Esquire,
&c. &c.

•Certified to be a copy fioma thse copy huanded-over ta me bsy mny inmmediate predecessor ini oflice.
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